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DiT STiHDS FIRM.THE LEGISL1TURE.
noon 1b Hon of Representatives la pre-tlU-

ever by Julian a. Oarr. TouUjl.t
they will be rlvea a reception by tlia FRIENDSI10 OUR CODNTR

a6n
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome ire to say that we have laid in for the FALL AND

TRADE one v( the Largest aud Bet Assorted SlockW N'l'K

of

ROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
j

to be found in new berne,
Ai .1 we respectfully ask for a larger Share of yoor patronage.
Wo buy in large quantities from first hands and pay no middle
men's profits and are therefore prepared to sell yon a low a any
one.

Wo have just completed a lot of nice STABLES and n luro
shed to shelter yo'ir "vehicles, which yon are welcome to use

FREE.

When you come to the city Il.m't Fail to examine our Stock
I eforo buying your Groceries.

Respectfully,

I.ntf ftt N. wn I'.im.
General Fitzlrigh l.oe received an ova

tlon on a trip through Havana. I'rov
iucc.

The Reichstag passed two readings of

the measure repealing the nnti Jcsuii
laws.

Adelina I'alli, the famous singer, was

married al llrecon, Wales, In Itaroii (Mol

Rolf Ccderstrom

President McKinley gave a brilliant
reception al the White House In hoimi
of the army and navy.

Dispatches from Mexican cMes stale
that the carthiiiake Monday was fell

over the entire-republi-

Premier Sagasta announces thai ilie
Cortes will lie convoked February ' lo
Cinslder the peace treaty.

Dispatches received in Madrid state
that tlrj movement of the Filipinos
against American rule is growing.

Gulian ollii'crs deny that former insur-

gents lu the (fuanlananio district irc
guilty of iiicendlai ism and brigandage.

It has been decided to invite Ciibins
and Spaniards to join Americans in Ha-

vana in iihserv'ing Ihe Maine annivcrsi
ry, Fehruary lo.

General Greene, who has recently iu- -

VlcDanicl I (laiill.
Broad Street, XKWBERXE, W. C.71

Satisfactory results
1898 to give our trade
cured elsewhere and the
special sales over those of .our competitors,
coupled with the month of January which is
our month for unloading stock left over from
our Fall Business, has induced us to place on
sale many things useful to housekeepers and
families, at such prices
command your attention.

The ready cash is the only requisite, but
this we we will require.

Our former line of
including a large range
and medium figures and cheeks suitable tor
children's dresses, aprons, bonnets, etc. 3c.

Our line of standard
tiful large plaids, rich
imported stuffs, figured

ladies at the Confederate Bazaar and a '

glad time la promiaed for the old war- -
j

The (federate Bar Is I. full
bla-O- . The hall present! a brilliant ap '

poaranr-- and li a mast of Bag, bunliug
ami decoration and pretty girls very
uiucli in evidence. Only electricity is

used on account of danger from fire (or
lighting the ball. There is no admission
fee bat il wiu much to get out.

Congressman-elec- t C. It. Thomas Is in
the city and vlsliing at the Capitol, lie
leaves for New Bern today.

0BA7BN COMMISSIONERS BILL

I A 44 a reur t'oaaty Commtuloaera.
PraltaaUarir la) cHaurco r Exrrit- -

vt tanalMtr.
Special to Journal.

.Kai.Kihii, January 25 The bill giving
the State penitentiary into the charge of
an executive committee of t h ret,
both Houses.

The Craven county bill adding four
couuty commissioners, aid providing
for their election by Justices of the
Peace, us foruiorly, same to bo named
later, passed the House.

A resolution was introducer! requiring
the State Treasurer lo give the details as

to the funds paid out by him, to a full
accounting of his otllce could lie made.

A. K. i.

REPUBLICAN UNSEATED.

WIImwvim lo fcui NlHlr l.ir hnlnry.
MflnrilUIll :olllftlll'N l lleilf .

-- pedal lo Journal.
Ku.kiuh, Jan. 2(1. The Senate com

mittee reported in favor of smiling

ines. Democrat, anil ousting White,
Itcpiililicuii, who now In, Ids the scat

II. e Senate from the Fourteenth
Dis rid.

I. id was introduced in the House
allowing the Wilsons in sun the Huile

'or back salaries. Thl bill was) Intro- -

diced so thai in case til")' won their
case agunst; tiiweruor Kussjll, tnoy
might gel I heir salaries

The bill passed the IIoiie requiring
that Guarantee Company shall deposit
$50,000 with the Stale before doing bus!

ness here.
This bill was 111a In so that ihe county

commissioners of the Eastern counties
of North Carolina might refuse lo accept
the boods of negroes offered through
such companios.

Major Wilson, tho deposed railroad
commissioner will take 1 lie stand tonight
to testify i.i his own behalf. Il will be
heard iu tho Senato chamber. There is

great interest in this case. A. E. S.

BOSD GETS THE PLACE.

or 'ontmliloHi-- r r Inlrunl KfiVP

uiic, Wucce.li Neon.
Special to Journal.

Wahhinoton, January 20. James K.

Boyd, of North Carolina, United States
Assistant Attorney General, will be In
ternal Uevenuo Commissioner, to sue
ceed N. It. Scott, of Wed Virginia, who
was elected Senator from West Virginia.

aul Terry, of Columbus, Qa., suffered
aony for thirty years, and then cured
his l'iles by using Do Will's Witch Hazel

Salve. It heals injuries aud skin diseases
like muglc. F. S. Duffy.

Kenolntloii o( 'I'tinnkM.

Whereas the two Reformed Churches
of New York whereof Drs. Elmlngdorf
and Talmago are pastors, presented to

Hue Chapel A M E Church, a lino Bible

for tho pulpit as a Christmas gift through
Mr. Geo. B. Willis and bis amiable wife

in token of their highest appreciation to
Mm as a christian gentleman and mem

bcr of the said churches.
Therefore be it, Resolved, that we the

Board of Stewards, Stewardesses, Trus
tees and members of Hue Chapel tender
our heartfelt gratitude for their kindness

llesolvcd further, That a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to Dr.Talmage.
and Dr. Elmlngdorf lo bo read to the
congregation.

Uesolved further, that we tender a vote
of thank to Mr. and Mr. Geo. B. Willis

nd that we pledge them our word, their
kindness shall never be erased from our
memory.
' Keys Cox for the Stewards, Jno. B

Willi for the Trustees, Mr. S. A. Wll
II for the Stewardesses, Rev. K. C
Holt, pastor.

Coughing Injure and inflame or
lunger One Minute Cough Curo loosens
the cold, alays couching and heals
quickly. 1 he best cough cure for child
ren. K. 8. Duffy.

THB MA BUTTS.

Ye market quotation! furnish'
ed by W. A. Porterdeld A Co. Commission
Broknis.

Mkw Yokk, January 20,

STOCKS.
Oprn. High. Low. Clcee

Sugar... M )!! Kill 132

Am Totwoo. , , , 147 liOt
J. C... ......... Mi mi 101 104

C H ft (J 1 180. lll!t )38t 1S81

-B. I 10 120( 110 120

I AN 68 : 68 . m 0l
People Oaa. .. UH" 117J ' UBi 1161

open. nigh, to . cioi
March 0.19 r 6 IS : 0.09 I 100
Uar...;. 0.10 .m ' 0.10 oie
k. , . ' CHIOAOO MAHKSfS. v --

Wuiav- . )en. High. Low.'cHom
May ; '. 70 781 .. 70 77

- f;u;i,tjMay ...... m t0 8i Off

Will NOt GlYfi Up HlS MM
tifj Pn Injj
"U1J

The Irrepressible Isaac, lmportunt
11111 Discussed. I'islilng in

Sound. New Bern-lan- s

at the State's
Capital.

JoUKNAL ltUKSA.0. I

Ralsioii. N. C, January 2(i. (

Capt. W. II. Day came to the support
of his guest and'good friend Russell be-

fore the Wilson investigating committee
In the Senate Chamber and a lively tilt
00k place between him and Judge By- -

11m, when,Uynum spoke of Ihe "hellish
purposes" that actuated Russell In the
removal of the Wilsons. From now on

there will be some billing straight from
he tdioulder. A big crowd was present

to hear the case.
Capt. Day has thrown off the nia9k of

being in accord with the legislature. He
declares that he will ignore the new law

regarding the penitentiary which ahol
ishes Ilia olllcc and that he will go into

urts to keep his position. The trial ol
trcnglh w.ll furulsh some lively scenes
The hill reorganizing the penitentiary

:igreed upon in the caucus the night be
fore, passed both Houses and when en
rolled and rat i lied it will he a law. it
hanges the name to Stale Prison duly
incorporated and adds 12 new directors

wil li an executive committee of three.
There was almost no debate in the Sen- -

le. I.i the House, the Republicans de
manded an explanation of the hill which
was furnished by Fonshcc who said that
he hill was to turn over to ihe dominant

parly the penitentiary anil Male larms
and waa in the uature of a writ of eject-

ment." Al this there waa much laughter
and more when Smith of ('raven voted
yea. Smith's hill to urge Congress lo re

lore to negro depositors the if 1, 5 10,011:)

lost in the Freciiman's Bank g.il un-

favorable report.
A resolution creating a jiiii.t commit

tee t,o investigate the affairs of the Ari
cultural Department waa taken up. II.

places upon ihe committee of Ihree Sen
atora anil live Representatives with the
lilt y also of investigating the alfairi of
the Slate Treasury and the charitable
institutions for the last four yoars.

The bill to protect buyers and sellers
of leaf tobacco was taken up. It makes a
failure to comply with contracts a mis- -

lemeaiior. It was opposed on the ground
that il went too far and invaded the liber
ties of Ihe citizen. It was referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

Hill in regard to fishing nets in Albc
marlo Sound and its tributaries, with an
amendment excepting the Roanoke river
came up. It was staled thai It was the
result of a compromise between all the
liblilng interests. Il passed. It prohibits
the use of nctswhich reach the bottom.

The bill amending Edenton's charter
bv dividing it into four wards was
passed.

The bill to elect four additional com
missioncrs of Craven county so as lo
give tho Democrats charge was passed
Thompson of Onslow explained the bill
very fully and vigorously, and said il
waa for of the good people
of Craven. He said that in the cast un
fortunately it was often the worst cle-

ment ol the fusionists which united with
the worst negro element, and that this
was tho case iu Craven. Smith of Crav
en said the negro on the board of Craven
county commissioners had voted lo put
two regular Democrats in olHco and he

declared he did not think it was a raili
cal bear J.

The hill to repeal chapter 133, public
acts of 1893 and tho laws It re

pealed, so far as Craven county's com
mlssloners are concerned, passed. Il
was explained by Thompson who said il
provided for Ihe election by justices o

tho peace of county commissioners
Concurred. Isaac Smith asked if they
did not knock out the election In June
and when Speakor Connor guld yes
Isaac talsed a great laugh by saying
"Well, let her go."

Under suspension or tho rules a res
olution waa adopted asking the Slate
treasurer to state what he has paid law
yers for services rendered him and the
Oovenor, and what he has paid out to
the ponlteutlary and on what account,
how much ho ha received during the
past two year and from what sources
and also whether any Interest on deposits
has been received.

In the Senate a bill was Introduced to
amend the charter of Greenville: Th
only question discussed at length was
the bill codifying and consolidating the
insane law which cam up with a favor
abla report from the committee, excepl
as to ono or two provision. There was
a lengthy discussion a to tho clause
with reference, to confining tho crlral
tally Insane in the penitentiary here
thl being opposed by th majority of
the Senators, who spoke. Final! the
hill was to committee, and
It wa ordered that 900 coplo of the
amendment to the bill be printed and
distributed among th Senator.
"New Bern li roprnlod at the capital

by ft umbr of , lu olllaen. Mesar
Geo. N. Ive. Tho. Daniel and F Gat- -

kill re hero looking after their fish In
teres I. Messrs L. II. Cutler and W. W
Clark cam vesterdav. and Mesar K. M
Green. A. I. Ward K. Wads worth and
M. (low. Stevenson aro alio enjoying
lite at in capital. '. . . , .

into this sale at the ordinary price of common
prints, 4c.

x

CareTal Consideratioa Given al

Bills Iilnlic i

The Dispensary Law. Irm rl mnt
of Insurance. Foreign Carper-lions- .

Textile School at
Raleigh. Capt. Day

Mnst Go.

JoURlUL Bprbao, (

Italeigh, N. C. January 85. J

The committee ou counties, cities and
towns In the Ilauaa had the Craven
county bill for increasing the num er of
commissioners u.uler consideration aud
their report was favorable, but with an

amendment, to wit: that tlio present
board of commissioners shall not meet

before the first Monday In February.
The effect of this ameudmunt will I that
the old lonrd will bo unable to bold a

meeting until the new law providing for

the new members shall go into effect.
By unanimous consent, In the House

the bill regulaliug the dispensary at
Fayettoville and submitting the question
of a dispensary to a vote of the people
was taken up. An unfavorable report'
accompanlod the bill. After muchdls-- i

russion the bill as amended was passed
As amended the bill does not submit the
question to a vote of tltc people, so that
the dispensary law remains in force vir-

tually as passed by the Inst legislature.
Mr. Willard, of New Hanover, Intro

duced a billed regulating the Insurance
business In Hie Mule. The bill creates
the Department of Insurance, anil pro
vldes fur the olllre id rfupci l of
Insurance. All insurance iinmc) s nmsi
be paid into tin; Male treasury

Mr. HousliH.il introduced a bill proviil

ing for the clecliim of tlicSlate Liliiatian
by a board of trustees to lie cniii,i-c.- l of
a member of the faculty of Hie Uiiiver

sity, of Wake Forest College, Trinity
an l Uavidji'll Colleges and the A. anil
M. College. ,

Mr. Craigc's hill in.ihin ; foreign cor
porations liecime domestic corporations
under the laws of the Si mo ami requir-
ing all such coipjralions to take license
aniUlilo their papers of corporation with

the Secretary of Statu was made a special
order of business. Mr. Craige addressed
the Houso in support of the bill, which
he staled he had introduced in accord-
ance with a provision of the Democratic
State platform. Every corporation doing
business In the Slate should become a
legal corporation in this Slate, Mr.

Craigo contended, they should be treated
with exact justico, just as all the State.

An Inquiry was made by Mr. Willard,
who wanted to know what would be
come of tho Federal courts, If every
Slate in the Union adopted such a meas-

ure. Mr. Craige said that lie reckoned
they would be relegated to their old

duties of trying vliikey cases.
Mr. Craige was asked by Mr. Bout hall

if the bill would reach corporations do-

ing an inter Stale business. MV. Craige
declared that the hi 1 had been investi
gated by a number of leading lawyers in

the State and they declared that it would

reach all corporations. Mr. Boushall
said he thought the bill would impose
hardships ou some of'tho smaller corpor
ailons, and at tho sum a time fail to reach
those for which it is Intended.

The bill passed n Becond reading by

vote of 90 to 4. On the third reading
there was no negative vote cast.

The bill repealing the charter of the
town of Stonewall, Hocklngham county,
we taken up. It developed that tho re
peal of the charter would carry with It

the repudiation of a bonded indebted
ness. When this waa stated the bill was
refened back to the committee in short
order. One of the speakers said that tho
repudiation business had gone far enough
In this Stale.

A bill was introduced for the estab
lishment of tho textile school and pro
vidlng for its location at tho Agricultural
Mechanical Collego la Raleigh: The bill

carriea with U an appropriation of $10,
00) for tho next 5 ear and a similar
amount for the year following.

Sixteen new bills wore Introduced in

the Senate yesterday, of those two wore
introduced by Senator Bryan and related
to the protection of crops lu certain lo

calltles in Craven county and lo amend
the Jaw passed In 1807 lu respect to fish
Ing in Ihe Neuse river. The calendar
bills were takou up a numlier pasted to a
final reading.

The Democratic Joint caucus last night
took up Hie qnosllou of the penitentiary.
A bill will be Introduced In conformity
with agreement of tho caucus. This is
lo add twelve to the nine director now
ilatlng, making a total 6f tt director

These will choose an executive board of
three who will have absolute charge of
the Institution and Its affaln. The oUlee

of superintendent Is abolished and thl
undoubtedly will and the career of Capt.
W. II., Day o far a this institution I

concerned. Ill recently appointed clerk
and manager will go down with the rest.

The city l well filled by the Confed-

erate veteran. , Their meet lag thl after- -

COUCH SYRUP
.Will our Croup without fail.

' Th bet renMMlf for whooping-cough- .
' ' Do email. Prio Met, at druggist,

GROCERS.

SALE!

from our efforts in
advantages not se
superiority ot our

a3 we are sure will

four (4) cent Calicoes,
of fancy plaids, small

prims including beau
in design taken from
and checked are to go

Ire.M Cnood.w.
Double fold brocaded dress goods,

wool good colors and excellent
value at 10c 8c

Cashmere wool, colors and black
value 10c 8c

Several pieces plain cashmers. 32
inches wide, double fold, the best
15c value to close 10c

Brocaded dress goods our leader at
15c meets the same fate and Is
reduced to 121c

Plain black brllliantine, 30 inches
wide, excellent to make skirts
and suits, value 85c 21c

Plain do, 50c grade, excellent lustre
38 inches wide 80c

Plain do, 45 Inches wide, has lustre
almost equal to silk, value 85c 60c

Brocaded brllliantine 38 inches wide
beautiful designs and good black
a ready seller ordinarily at 60c,
but as we have too much of it
and will sell a few pieces in this
sale at oog

Our 50c line of novelty dress good
In colors are to go at 87ic

A few more pattorn lengths worth
from 75c to $1 25 will be sold
from 60c to 850

Hosiery.
Ladles Blk and Gray Hose, 8c

" Hose, 10c grade, no
Chllds Improved double knee hose

fast black, beavy ribbed, IX J and
15c grade meet like redaction
and the price lOo

Sheet A Pillow Cases.
Ironed sheets, bleached, 64x81, 60c

" " 63x10, 40
"stan'rd gr'de" 81 x0, 80

" 90x90, 7iC '
All our sheets are well made, Ihe good .

la torn and the sheet are hemmed ready
for use. Your time now to buy. '- - "
Koockemoul pillow case, 40x80 , 50
Belter grade " " 4ftxuo jiio
Hemstitched " 45x80 150 "

NO RECOGNITION.

AkoucIIIo'n ArroHiiut evnimaHlriiiliii
Hum Biol Chan; HltttMin.

Washington, January 25, The pres
entation to the Slate Department yes-

terday of the cjuiinunlcallon from
Agoncillu, Auiualdo' representative,
as he styles himself, his not changed ihe
atlitude of the Department toward him,
and there Is not the slightest
that he will be officially recognized by

the President or the Department.
It is considered that the document is

cleverly phrased with the intention to
put the United Stales government in the
wrong in the estimation of the world,
anil il is suspected from Ihe half con-

cealed arrogance of the demand lo be iu
formed of the purpose of our govern
ment in sending rcinforcoinents lo the
I'hilippinca that this communication
may murk the adoption of a new line of

policy by the insurgents in the Philip-
pines. The Filipino manifestation of

this, In case il is decided to resort to
open hostilities probably will he the and
den departure of Agoncillo and his stall
from Washington aud from the limits of

the I'niled States.
There was an absonce of advice from

General Otis today which led the ollicials
a' tlio War I leparlinent to Ihe conclusion
that there hail been no appreciable

hanrc 111 the comliliDns al Manila or
hiilo, and sonij satisfaction is fell iu

veil that style of negative assurances
hat the impending trouble al Manila
is been at least poatponed.

To insure a happy new year, keep the
liver clear and Ihe body vigorous by

using lie Vilt s lollle r.aily Risers, the
famous Utile pills for constipation and
liver troubles. F. S. Duffy.

Ail Ov niton to l...
Havana, January Zo General Brooke

enies rumors to the elfect Unit Cubans
me so greatly dissatisfied lha' an out
break is imminent. He says that the
rank and li lo of Cubans are pleased with
American occupation, the only dissatis-

faction being the result of failure to an-

nounce a national policy regarding the
aland.

An outbreak is tlio last tiling lo be
feared just now. Those who think to
the contrary might reverse tneir opinion
iiad lliey seen the reception given Gen.
Fitzhtigh I.ec and the American soldiers
yesterday ou the way from Camp Colum
bia lo Uuines. The latter is next to Ha
vana, he largest cily in the province,
and in going there General Lee waa ac

cepling an often-repeate- invitation
General Lee rode between a battalion

of the Fourth Illinois and one of the
Second Louisiana. All along the route
Cubans were out In force making the
occasion one of demonstrative welcome.

At Guinea the Cuban troops were drawn
up in iloiihlu line and as General Lee

arrived lliey closed about, him, giving
him an escort into the town, which was

lecoratcd with American and Cuban
MaL's.

riii'Se are dangerous times for the
health. Croup, colds and thront troubles
lend rapidly 10 Consumption. A bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure used al the
right tinio will preserve life, health and
a large amount of money. Pleasant to
take; children liko It. F. S. Dully.

IiiNiruriloniK About Nniuon.
Wahiiinu ton, January 25 The State

Department has forwarded to Ambassa
dor While, at Berlin, full Instructions as

to the presentation he I to make to the
Gorman minister for foreign affairs rela
tive to Hie indignity reported to have
been offered tho Amorican chief justice
of Samoa, V. L. Chambers, by tho Ger
man ollicials at Apia.

The department has also had some ex-

changes with the German ambassador
here on the subject The nature of these
communications cannot bo revealed, but
it Is believed that they showed au abid-

ing confidence in the disposition of tho

Gorman government to right any wrong
that may have been perpetrated at
Apia through ovor.ealom agents.

Hrri.in, January 2" The Gorman
foreign olHco aud the United Slates em-

bassy here state tint neither Gormany
nor the United Stales will enter upon
dcfiullo negotiations regarding Samoa
until reliable detailed report are re-

ceived, as It I suspected that the present
official report are incomplete In impor-

tant detail. '

TO lUtlB A OI.I IN OMR RAT
Take Laiallve Hromo Qulnln Tablet.
All druggist refund the money if It failt
to car. Mc, The genuine ha L..li Q.

on each tablet.

CASTOR I A
V . ?or Inb&U and Children.

His Kid Yon Have Always Bougbt

Bear th
SlitnatBro of

New Cera Fair. Pby. 2othv

spceteil (Julian troops, says a large por
tii in of I hem c in lie used lo a, 1' an age a- -

m ral conslabiilarv.

Rar Admiral Lord Charles I! resfohl,
who has been investigating Itrilish trade
ppoiliinilies In China, sailed fr,,ni

Yokohama for Ihe United Slates.

The court of arbitration w hich is to
lecidc the boundary dispute between

Gre.it liritain and Venezuela held a pre

liminary meeting in Paris.

Representative Johnson, of Indiana, a

Republican, made a sharp attack in
speech in the House on President Mc

Kinley and denounced the policy of

expansion.
Commissary General F.agan was

raigned for trial before a court martial,
charged Willi conduct unbecoming an

cer and gentleman and to tho preju
dice of good order and military disci

pline.
The Senato decided yesterday to vole

on the peace treaty on February 0. An

amendment liaa been olfercd to the sun

lry civil bill appropriation $20,000,000

to nav Spain for the Philippines, accord- -

lug lo the terms of the treaty.

WOMANS HOPE
The only hope for many weakly

women is
Bradfield's
Fomale
Regulator mm
It is the
one safe
and sure
cure 1,. all
stubborn
and severe
cases of
Profuse, Irregular, Scantyor Pain-
ful Menstruation. Fulling of the
Womb, Leiieorrhcca, Headache,
Backache and Nervousness. It is a
distinct remedy forthe distinct ail-

ments Called "female troubles."
Thoso r.ie tho diseases f.,r which it
should bo taken. ' " ,'",n" "

TBI DRADPIELD REGULATOR C0 .AOaaU.Sa.

ComuiiMKOiicrVi Sale!
Pursuant to that certain judgment of

the Superior Court of Craven county
rendered at the Fall term, IHitS in the
certain action therein pending entitled
The Citizens Hank of Mew Hern, iigains
Augustus Lawson and others; Hie tin
dersiened will as Commissioner as in
said iuilgmeuKllrccteo, oiler tor pale am
sell to the highest bidder for Cash Hi the
court houso door of ('raven counlv. on
Wednesday the 8lh day of February
18110. at tlio hour of 12 o clock, m, or 1111

mediately upon the adjournment of the
Superior court for its noon recess, all
and singular the following described
piece or parcel of land lying and being
In the County of Craven, Slate f North
Carolina, known and designatert - as fol
lows: Beginning at Maple on Jumding
run and runs with bdward Jones lln
north 84 poles, west 135 poles, then essl
130 poles to a small oak, south ,H poles
east 200 poles lo Jumping run and u

the various courses of the run to th
beginning. Containing one hundred anil
two acres more or less.

OWKN H. GCION,
Commissioner.

Farmers' Wives
or any oilier Indies who wish to work

CAN EARN LOTS OF MONEY

Working for us in spare time at home
on our I 'ih. We olfer von a good
chance to make plenty nf spending mon
ey easily in leisure hours. Bend J 2c for
cloth and full direction for work, and
commence al once. Cloth aent any;
where. Address

WINOOSKET CO. BOSTON, MASS

B7N.Q Mfg. Dept.

WANTEDl
A position ft school teacher.
Ilnve two year experience, '

v

Apply to JOHN II. TK0TT '

; Mayivillc, K. 0

Finiuielelle.
What remains of our 5c grade ot

Quaker City Flannels will be
sold as lone as they last at Hie

letter Grade iu lteauliful Styles, 7c.

uualitv for Be

All of the He and 10c qualities, in
cluding very handsome styles,
we make a pile of lliem and the
jn ice is filr

Uiuierwear.
Ladies nil wool Pants and Vests, $1

crude omj

Ladies J wool Pauls and Vests, 75c
grade

Ladies J wool gray Vests, f0c
Gldids Vests, size I

i 24, lac
' 26 and 28, w- - 20c

Men's Scarlet UndershirtBand Draw
eis, ftOc grade, Hoc

Men's Gray Undershirts, 10c

Also a ml line ol other praues mil no
space to mention prices, an maraeo
down.

IllaiiketN.
rhe very best N. V. I'.lanket. a few

pair left, $:l 50 grnde, 10x4 $2 50

$4 00 (Jrade, 1U4, 3 00

Tnble IjineiiN.
Colored tnble linens 25c grade lflc

" " ' short length 15c
" " " better grade 25c

Hlcnehed, table damask 25c
Half bleached table damask GO inches

wide 8&c

Half bleached table damask 70 inches
wide, 00c grade 48c

few short length pieces, various
qualities will lie closed out at a sacri
tice; each piece marked In plain figures
so you can wait on yourself..;

NnpkiiiN.
Turkey red doylies 5c grado ile

" " ," 10c grade fic

Plaid doylies, 2,5c dor.
All linen, wliitedoylles with colored

borders 3(lc dor.
All linen, while doylies colored

binders, lietter grade 47c do
A few dozen left of "our special" all

linen doylies 75c grade to close 00c
Our while doylies, pure linen very

i hear) al 75c dozen will be sold
as loug as they last at 00c doc

Cape.
Ladle Mack cape, fur trimmed. 75c

value, 50c
Lad lot black cape, braid trimmed 90c

value, 65c
Ladle black cape, all wool trimmed

with braid ami lur 1.x value , vac
Ladle black beaver cape, 1 70 value I 25

" , better rad
8 00Talue. ;.S20

Very fine beaver cape, plain and
Mmnl In tvle. excellent vato--
rial, valu 4 75, now v y. 95

Also a full rang In plush tape and I
few houiUer far cape, ail marked (tow
and mu. M.oid. - ':

iLDv :
1

'

" " 54x80 17o i

ML faeellaneoiuu :' -

4

5 4 Table oil cloth per yard 100
Clark crochet oolton In a'l shade 8c
Bra pin ...... 8c '

Ladle Gossamer, valu 11.85 ' 65c
Genu white H 8 uaokercbtef .. . 5c .
Ladle " pnr linen ,5c
A few pair ladle shoes 8 4 ; Z6e
Misses and children Dong., hoe

to IS. 18 to l , - two
Infant turned (hoes 1--8 :. .L 85o
38x34 Urn Towel, ft ; ; ? ,J 15o

Order from the country accompanied -

by the cash will be filled with oar usual "

promplnes and at the price good re .

advertised a long a each Item last. '

;";:"lIIlIIneryv?:T'
What I left lr hata and cap and fancy ,

feather will be void at and below cost.

'" .J w 0
1 ''J


